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As Pastor of St. Patrick Episcopal Letter and Sermon

day {cannot but experience a sense of dif- lips of the venerable Father Dowd.
-“«3 Many indeed have gone from our 

con- midst to receive their reward—may 
well aware also of my their names and memory be forever 

blessed. But many too are still with 
us. Many there are who have been

Have nt you forgotten someone this Christmas? 
you have make up for it now—come in and s 
the “ Good things for men ” in Neckwe; 
Gloves, Mufflers, Dressing Gowns. Rath Rnh.

iy last was 
Patrick's, i'—-

, mother epoch in its history,
it fidence, for 1 am well aware of the 

extent of the task and mission 
tided to me, r~~” 
personal unworthiness.

The core of souls, the adminit___ ____ _______________ _iti
tion of a parish,* means in every case the proud witnesses of those event- 
very serious obligations before God 
and man. The direction of your

her fathers. God forbid that such 
memories should become dim in our 
minds, in the minds of our children; 
and if the simple recital of these 
facts, if the respectful mention of 
these names awakens the sensitive 
feelings of your Irish hearts, I shall 
thank God for it, thank God that 
as the blood still courses in your 
veins, the spirit, too, thsOancient no
ble spirit is still alive in your 
hearts.

It was Father Quinlivan who left 
you this renewed church, this beau
tiful work of piety and zeal and art. 
who gave to your children a High 
School,and to us all an example of a 
life of Justice, and_ self-denial, the

tlUVl/UV. -,----
I*®*Lre milestone along the x ...

occasion ol the induction 
|5 Si new pastor. Rev. Gerald Mo 
loitM ^ g rph€ church was tasfce- 
ISh decorated and.lent a charm at 

oleesiog and refined. The Rev. 
fv'simrleton celebrated High Mass, 
K blagRev T. O'Reilly are the new- 
K curates. An immense 
SjÏÏratlon filled the grand old 

I !kmehand as the moment of the 
I ^ne approached a breathless si-
Spewded the edifice. Aker »e

I weekly announcements bad
12^ made Father McShane read the 
iMscopal letter amr paR"Sr md then delivered an eloquent 
[^course in his well known style, 
Sol which we here append:

[ Archbishop’s Palace,
Montreal, 27th Dec., 190,.

I tv, all the Faithful of the Parish 
I ™ of St. Patrick s,
i «-.iy Beloved Brethren: 
f $Au are already aware 
! dwngc that will take place, 
i r“dav the 29th day of 
I ronth. in the spiritual direction

Abe Reverend Martin Callaghan 
inHilled in your midst the ms; 
confided to him. He has now 
turned to his community of 
gulpice, which had allowed us 
utilize his services for afew yea 

We are anxious to testify to 
—l to the good he has acoompl

__1____orvnlwr(H/TTll

ful years.
Bear with me, beloved brethren, as 

We revidw. together briefly the me
morable past, and with grateful 
hearts recall the deeds of those who 
have, in God’s name, guided you 
safely and bravely through the years 
of joy and sorrow.

It was Father Connolly who gave 
you your church, a monument of 
faith and religion, who gave you,
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POINT

The True Witness» has removed to 
its new premises, 316 Lagauchetiere 
Street West, where we are equipped 
for all kinds of Job work, from a visi
ting card to a poster.

(,//"/; US A CALL.

[uarter
1 $8.25

I come in your midst, not ns a 
stronger, it is true, but fullv cons
cious oi all that is required of me. 
fully aware of my deficiencies, but 
I bring to you, good people of St. 
Patrick's, the offering of my life’s 
energies and affections, my earnest 
good ‘will, and an holiest resolve to 
do mÿ duty firmly yet gently to
wards every man.

The care of ten thousand souls is 
imteedheavy burden, and terrible 
indeed ià the account that shall one 
day be asked for such a charge at 
the tribunal of God’s judgment.

Yet great as are these responsibi
lities and pastoral duties, no less 
great are Lite assurances of help and 
blessing given by our Lord to the 
man and priest who would do his 
duty honestly and confidently before 
God and his fellowmen.

There is first of all the unfailing 
grace of God, the blessing of His 
Holy Mother, of the heavenly pro
tectors of this venerable parish, the 
souls of those holy priests who are 
now before God whose spirit still 
lives amongst us.

There is to reassure me the know
ledge that I have your good spirit, 
your truly Irish faith,

c ti me
316 LAGAUCHETIERE ST. W

BELL TEL. MAIN 5072
I the parishioners of St.

You realize, my dearly t»^v*dt>re- 
tiuen, that all matters concerning 

I die appointment, or withdrawal, of 
tte Pastors, or Rectors, of our 

[churches is of the domain of Episco- 
pel authority, and -cannot be en
trusted to the decision of public 
meetings of the faithful.

Your new Pastor, Reverend Gerald 
McShane, we need hardly introduce 
to you. He is well known to you, 
be was born, brought up and edu
cated in your midst. For three years 

'he exercised the sacred ministry in 
I your parish. His acceptance of the 
office we have conferred upon him 
ii an act of obedience. By allow
ing him to take charge of your spi
ritual direction, his venerable su
perior has met our desire. ... Father 
McShane is still a Sulpietoun, and

LIMITED
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to be offered up tor him that bless
ings might follow his footsteps, for 
he jdneecely showed all through fais

ed of old by the Savior Hinfseli 
bidding farewell to Ilis loved one 

“Holy Father, keep then» in 
•name whom Thou lmst giv<ii_ 
that they nmy Ik- one, as wc r 
arc." ( .John, 17, 11.)

Divine Ix>rd

i —11 wit vugl, U1B
jrfinistry at the Hotel Dieu how 1H> 
tie he thought of himself ahd how 
much of others.

to Bel

REV. GERARD J. McSHANE, S.S. 
Newly Appointed Pastor of St. Patrick'

In presence of our
Tabernacle, Rev. F. Ningldton was ordained 

three yarns ago in St. Patrick's 
Church. After completing fais theo
logical course at the Grand Semin
ary, he was appointed curate at St. 
Agnes Church. Later ho went to 
Horne with the intention of fol
lowing the course offered by the 
Canadian College there, which pri
vilege he enjoyed by right of the 
high standing ho obtained at the 
Seminary. Unfortunately illness pre
vented him realizing his desires, and 
he was obliged to return to the

this Holy
sacred walls, 
venerable altar, before which you and 
1 for many years have come to pour 
out our heart's affections, our na
tional tears and joys: in presence 
of all those memories of a grand 
old past, I would repeat this sim
ple prayer, and ask you to receive 
it as my blessing to all: 4^

“Holy Father, keep them in Thy 
name, whom Thou hast given me, 
that they may be one.” Mnv the 
Lord keep you, bless you and sanc
tify you, in the ways of right and 
unity: May the Lord bless and pro
tect your church, your Jvomcs and 
your families, bless and sanctify the 
devoted priests who are to labor in 
co-operation for your souls, bless 
your zealous teachers, men and wo
men of God, who are training your 
children, bless and protect our aged 
and infirm, our little orphans, our 
sick and poor.

“Holy Father, keep them in Thy 
name, whom Thou hast given me, 
that they may be one.” And may the 
blessing of Almighty God, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, descend upon 
you and remain with you always.

at the foot of

St. Patrick's” means much more 
than all this, more than a mere 
structure of stone, and assemblage of 
Catholic families.

The pride and strength of a na
tion is not centered in its material 
possessions "and large population. A 
family’s cherished boost is not its

vour fidelity 
and loyalty to vour priests, your co
operation and good will which I 
earnestly ask you to give me. with 
the assistance of your prayers and 
the prayers of your little children.

May 1 not likewise sav that what 
fills me with hope and confidence is 
a two-fold blessing I bring you to
day—one from His Grace, our Chief 
Pastor, the other from old St. 
Sulpice, of which I still remain by 
privilege a member.

Though- officially not charged with 
your spiritual direction, the Fathers 
of the Seminary follow you ever 
with prayer and love as in the days

! tie counsels, and accept his teach
ings, ever keeping in grateful re- 

the good priests who 
your spiritual guides in

tion is its history and traditions, 
“the recollections of the past, the 
memories of the years.”

■ These memories, the annals of St. 
Patrick’s that are so dear to all 
of us, are engraved in the very stones

have been
the past.

PAUL,
Archbishop of Montreal.

And finally, beloved brethren, 
motive of comfort and trust for 
and for me, is the presence here 
good earnest assistants, priests 
zeal and true devotedness. May

Come to the Crib.
( For the True Witness. )

“And they found Mary and Joseph, 
and the Infant lying in a man
ger.”

Come to the Crib, dh, happy boy, 
Your glad heart filled with Christ

mas joy,
See Jesus lying there;

! His Mother, pure and gentle dove, 
And Joseph, pouring out his love, 

Join with you in your prayer.

Sweet Jesus grant mo day by day, 
In Thy blest company to stay.

Make me Thine own dear child;
0 make me humble, make me pure, 
My troubles bravely to endure.

And patient, meek and mild.

0 Mary Mother pray for me,
To thy sweet Infant; thau dost see 

Thy Baby King so dear 
Enthroned upon <* bed of straw,
Arid shepherds gaze with wondering 

awe, .
As angels’ songs they hear.

O dear Saint Joseph, given the care 
Of Jesus, and His Mother fair,

0 lily pure and bright,
Pray for thy child that I may be 
Clothed with thine own dear purity, 

And pleasing, In God's eight.

REV. SINGLETON.

Rev. Gerald J. McShane, S.S., was 
born in St. Patrick's parish snme 
thirty-five years ago. At thô Mont
real College, where he received hie 
education, ho graduated with dis
tinction. Having decided upon en
tering the holy ministry, he entered 
the Grand Seminary, after which 
and on account of the brilliant 
course he had made, he was singled 
out to go to the Canadian College 
at Rome, there to pursue further 
studies. Once again he distinguish
ed himself and carried off from there 
the double degree of Doctor of Di
vinity and Doctor of Canon Law. 
While abroad he took advantage of 
every opportunity that made for 
learning and culture, and to-dav he 
deservedly holds no secondary posi
tion as pastor of St. Patrick’s.

Rev. T. O’Reilly was ordained ten 
years ago. He is also a Montreal 
College and Seminary graduate, hav
ing made splendid courses in both. 
Intellectuality and intense piety 
were distinguishing characteristics

RBV. J. KILLORAN.

titul chiat your
Irurtitutione,mr epli

vivid-they are
your

listening REV. p. HEFFERNAN

emotion, touching give them your confidence and ' af
fection, for they are all ready ever, 
in the words of St. Paul, to spend 
themselves and be spent for the 
sanctigcatlon of your souls.

And now, dearly beloved people, 
before closing. let me breathe for 
you A simple prayer, a prayer utter-

Oshawat 1 g.in buying Iof wlf-sacrifioe, «veothln* lots, tiro,
ter tridla of fever and

It was <8.uVtoe..

gentleness


